
"A Sign of the Times" :o: By We'll Know It's June By Nell Brinkley
1H, lntern'1 News Service.

Jnae d ottnl tlon A soft, fair month of tlio yoar when the sand
lUtos blow muna on tho praJrlo; trhon tho Helds turn brown in the far
southwest and Irish green In tha far northeast; wbon small bora' aro
triumphantly oat of school; when tho tendorhned foxgloTcs and tho
sapphire larkspur hum In tall blna and Tiolet flames on tho
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By DOROTlJY DIX.
Babies are what poor women has, but

rich ladles has Pomeranian dogs, which
are more styllsher. Also when folks ride
in automobiles they talA along their dog,
but they leave their
children at home.,

J wlh had been
born a
with a blue bow on
my neck, but I never
had no luck, noway.

A baby looks red
like a boiled lobater,
hut it sound like
the fog: horn on the
steamer in a fog
when you go to
Boston. Babies has
no hair, and no
teeth, but they has
lota of voice.

Babies is a deceit-

ful nature, for they
look small and
veak. but they la.
the of all
known animals, arid can wear out the
biggest man when he tries to take care
of one.

Babies sleep In fthe day time, and wake
up and holler ajrinigni. tir papa ay
that the reason fir. Koosevelt likes babies
is because the both the Big Noise.

There are a eat may different kind
of babies. The e IS tne trim uaoy ni
folks make a by fuss over and give silver
cups and rings) to. and say, "Oh, ain't It
perfectly grand! and Just the living Imago
of its papa, afad mama," and the papa
and mama fimttt, and stick out their
chests, and eok just as pleasant as if
you had paltl them a complment, though
Qoodneas Knows I don't see why, any
body wouUd be flattered at that. I'd
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think they'd be mad. I would If anybody
told me that, I was like that
looked part fishing! worm and part cream
cheese

Then there is the second baby 'that no.
body don't notice much,, and that the
papa says locks like ihe mama's .folks,
and the' mama say s got a snub hose
and 'no chin Just. Ilka the papa's folk.

Then there Is the third baby that
everybody says, "what a. pity," and then
there's the fourth baby that all the near
relations and friends says la "out-
rageous," and that they dpn't blame tho
papa, for taking to drink. t

People who have four bablea are con-
sidered Queer, and nobody invites them
to come to see them, for fear they wll
bring the babies along.

The funniest thing about babies. Is the
way they make folks talk, and act up.
When a grqwn-u- p sees, a baby he begins
grinning and punches the poor little baby
In its s)de, and says, "Beas It's Uty heart-urn- s,

does It googly-goo"- 1 And If the
grown-u- p fs a woman she' kisses the baby
4,7S9,t21 times, and the baby, squalls every
time. I don't blame the, baby.

My mother says that there used to be
a great many more babies than there
are now, &nd she can remember when
very family had six or seven. But my

father says that was before the day of
the automobile, and that nobody can
afford to have a car and a baby too, and
that you can take your choice between
them, because it takes about the same
amount of money to run them. And. my
mother says, "well give me a runabout
instead of the go-ca- besides, they
wouldn't let us live in a desirable apart-
ment If we had a baby."

This Is true, for" If you will look you
I will see that those people who have 1)14

model machines have no ml babies.
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slopes; when spring romance has unfolded from a timid bud to tho
pasaionato flower; when brides aro 1 earing a lonely couple ono settled
into tender, cosy amplitude, the other spare and gaunt under tho hand
of years leaving them a tho sign post where the path she has walked
with them suddenly splits in two and takes itself off orer the hills

Ella
By ELLA WJIEELEU WILCOX.

Copyright, 19H, by the Star Company,-Woma-

la supposed to be a love-cravin- g

and a love-givin- g creature, yet the
woman who really loves In the full mean-

ing of the word Is aa rare as a whlto
blackbird.

The woman who
marries for love,
or who marries
loving fully and
absolutely, la one
in one thousand
of all the brides
on earth.

Vmen marry
because they are
(Rkpd; because
they want a home
or an establish-
ment, because they
think It is time to
bo settled; because
they fear they may
be splntere; be
cause they like the man who proposes;
because they think he will get on In the
world; because he is a "good catch." '

But these reasons do not Include love.
Love may Include them all, or it may

exclude them all.
The w6man who really loves Is to ut-

terly absorbed in the emotion that she
does not stop to consider the advantages
or disadvantages, the benefits or dangers
of marrying her lover.

She does not hold the man up to in-
spection to dissect or, analyze him.

fiho wraps him about with a great shin-
ing mantle of love, and sees in him all
the manly virtues of her Ideal, and sho
is so persistently imaginative in her
thoughts and feelings regarding him that
she creates In him the very qualities of
this ideal, and in the majority of cases
causes these qualities to express them-
selves In the real man.

This Invariably occurs with the lover
of a woman who loves absolutely unless
she has selected an Inanimate manikin.
Instead of a man, as Ihe recipient of her
devotion.

t

Iov is the creative power of the unl-vers- e,

and every woman who loves abso- -
lutely becomes a creator. ,

AH men are unawakened sods, and the

woman who loves deeply enough brings
out the the divine nature of the man she
loves. ,

When a woman Joves a man she goes
to the uttermost ends of the earth with
him, or the desert places, and 'finds
greater happiness than she could' find In
places without him,

There are some things which a woman
who loves a man never does.

fihe does not argue with him over trifles
or dispute with him over rerlous things.

She may discuss matters, but as soon
as discussion becomes dispute she finds
a way to change the topic,

Cupid packs his bow and arrows and

By ADA
Women have suffered by comparison.

Not comparison with men, for they are
maintaining a high average in that respect
by the public rating than they did, hut
with objects.

They had been
likened to flowers,
and against this
classification they
have made no pro-
tests. One of
their own sex has
compared them trf
animals. An ele-

gant Parislenne said
that there are ani-
mal prototypes for
every woman In
the world and that
every woman should
accept hints In
dressing from that
foretype ot hers.
There are rabbit women, she said, who
should Imitate the demure manner and
staid color and furry effects of the rab-
bit. Tha tiger woman should dress In a
different style and the peacock woman Is
Justified In her fondness for brilliant ef-

fects. And who has not heard another
woman characterized as a "cat," the.
characterize displaying feline qualities

has dlieotered a In woman

i

one of Its halves marked "To the Now Country" and tho other "The
Lonoly Trail," and down ila arm that flown away to tho right goes tho
littlo bride and her strangor-loyo- r, and down the other go tho wounded
twain, with tears and smiles shining through. This Is Juno.
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Wheeler Wilcox on "Real
files from the presence of a
woman who will dispute- with a man,

She does not contradict her lovfr or
husband In public, fiho docs not remark
that he Always spoils his story In the
telling and proceed to lnterrrupt him
with her own version of It,

Fhe . does not Jest about her marriage
and say It was a mistake or that she re-
grets It or that she took tho worst of her
many suitors. (

Mie noes not show pleasure ir she re-

ceives a compliment which reflocts upon
him.

If a tactless woman .or a designing man
tells her she Is superior to her husband.

for WomenA New
PATTERSON.

resemblance

BWNKLBY.

precipitately

to cloths. There aro women who are
like broadcloths, others like chiffon, and
yet others are velvet women or cloth
of gold women, according to their com-
mentator. Recently a young actress said
sh saw In every woman a similarity. to
a landscape, Come I announcing that some
womon are like cement.

A woman grows restive under that com-
parison, foment Is not a pretty nor an
Inviting object aa we seo It, gray, semi-
fluid, commonplace, waiting to perform
Us function In a new building. fd

by heaps of shavings and lath
heaps, by small mountains of sand and
nails In various stages of newness or of
decomposition into rust, its appearance
Is not attractive and Its outlook dull. Yet
how neces5ary Is the cement. How weak
a thing the house would be without It.

The function of the cement la cohesion.
It holds together objects that would oth-
erwise separate or would wear upon each
other. Recall the women you know who
perform that office In tho home, In busi-
ness or In society.

One such woman I know is a mother.
Her husband Is a tyrant of the old
school, Ills family crest should be a
man with his foot upon the neck of wo-

mankind. He believes that woman wax
created to wait upon man and to serv

'him forever. They have a modern daugh-
ter, warm-hearte- high-spirite- mettle-som- o

as a thoroughbred horse.

Love"

Office

she resents It Instead of being flattered
or pleased.

Bite does not tell people how her hui-hnn- d

neglects her or talk of his short-
comings In order to obtain sympathy.

8ho does not compare him with other
men 'to h'a disparagement.

However much a woman may flatter
herself that she loves a man. she does
nol love him If she is guilty qt any of
there things,

For love creates tact, kindness, sym-
pathy, unselfishness, good taste, wisdom
and patience, as Its spirit guards and
they always accompany t, wherecver It
n ay be led.

These two bricks would wear unon tph
other continually and In the end might
cruan eacn other, but for the cement
woman. At her post between them she
curbs the father's tyranny by gentle rea-
soning. Hhe appeals to the daughter "not
to quarrel with your father for my sake,"
an appeal that never falls. With an em-
brace of the patient shoulders, a pat of
the silvering hair, the girl always an-
swers;

"Well, dear, for you. but father cer-
tainly Is trying, I don't know how you
ever happened to marry him."

The girl Is engsged to a msn of the
new school, who regards women neither
aa pretty toys nor as household drudges,
but as able comrades on the march of
life. They will get on together because
they talk things over In tho temperate
spirits of partners In business. They will
spend their lives together because they
are capable of taking the mutual view of
considering Ihe good of each and of both.
In their household "I" Is not the supreme.
"We" rules.

The little cement woman looks on and
smiles. But her smile fades as she thinks
of what might happen to those two bricks
If left to themselves. To a dear friend
she said In a rare burst of confidence
over their sewing: "I believe they would
grind each other to powder."

"It Is more likely that Alicia would
leave home," replied the friend.
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I.ES90.V X -- PART III.
Breathing? Its notation to Health

and Bcnntr.
Begin the day by throwing back the

bedclothes and discarding the pillow. Lie
flat on the back, throw the handa ov.r
the hesd and stretch, pushing out first
ona leg and then the other, th moYs-men- ts

coming from the hips. I assuriie
that the windows have been open during
the night, either partly or wholly, de-

pending on trie season: no one should
leep without a constant renewal of

fresh air In the room.
Repeat this stretching movement sir, or

eight times; It will start this circulation
and give activity to the limbs.

Throw a loose wrap over the1 shoulders,
If the day Is cold, and take an erect
Handing position before an open window

Exerctse No. the arms, palms
up, Inhale and exhale slowly through the
nostrils, keeping the mouth always closed,
moving the arms front and back, describ-
ing horliontal circles. This opens the
lungs o that the air has a chance to get
Into tha interior and expands the chest
at the same time. Make twenty circles
with the arms In this position.

Exercise No. 5 Place the hands on the
hips, rest lightly on the balls ot the feet
with shoulders well back. Inhale deeply,
entirely filling the lungs; exhale slowly,
as slowly as possible, until all the air Is
exhausted. Itepeat this ten times. This
exercise will strengthen the dlaphragh
andMf continued regularly will reduce tha
waist measurement.

Exercise No. from six to eight
short Inhalations, expelling all the
breath suddenly. Repeat this ten tlmts.

To finish, throw back the head and
blow about an Imaginary bubble, moving
the head from side to side. Thl Is excel-el- nt

for neck development and will
round and smooth out the throat.

(Lesson X to Be Continued.)

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

An Exceptional Cnse.nr mim Fulrfni: 1 note that rou say
young men should not marry woman older
than tnemaeivea u me auisrence m vmir
great Am an actor 23 years ot age, but
i look much older. Drobably as much as
SO. I am In love wth the leading lady
of the company, who Is M (seven years
my senior). I am certain this Is no pars-
ing Infatuation, as I have known this
iady for over five years, and love her
very much. I know that she cares a
great desl for me, too. Please tell me
If you conaider the difference too great.
una seema mucn younger man nrr
I know 20 Is her actual age but she seems
younger than I. AN ACTOR.

Women of the stage keep younger look- -

Ing than any others. Seven yeara Is not
an Impassable barrier, so .If you are aure
that you are as old mentally as rou
look and that this Is a lasting love that
will outwear any fading of your sweet-

heart's charms, ask her to marry you.
Ten or fifteen years' seniority on the
part of the woman would be too great
to bridge, however.

Not Worth Your Intereat.
Dtar Miss Fairfax: I am a girl of 17.

I met a young man two years ago for
whom I have learned to care Hi flirted
with me. but 1 paid no attention to him.
I heard through a friend he would llkito know me. Now he knows soma of my
friends. Don't you think he would Mproperly introduced to me If he cared?
tie Knows mat i am no run.

ANXIOUS.
If this man cared for you In the re

spectful way that a nice glr) desires M
woiild now seek an Introduction to. yqu,
I am very glad that you respect yourself,
and are ne flirt. Walt for a better sort
of man anjl don't think of this man.
Either you will forget him or your Indif-
ference will Interest him. So you wltf
win In apy case.

HOW I REALLY CURED

MY GREY HAIR

I Will Tell You Freo How to Restore
to Your Hair the Natural '

Color of Youth.

I SEND YOU THE PROOF FREE
Lt m Mnd you Ire full UfonsstloQ ibout s

htrmlMs liquid tbtt wilt ritor tb ntture! color
cf your aslr, bo mitUr whit four nor th

laucv ui u iiarnvn. it is not
a arc nor tttia, its t;tt
coointM srur 4 r uu.
I tm s woman who teein
prantturtlr snr ana olq;

ism wk (le frltnd told in ot
ilmplt nttbod b b4 pr
ttcud sftor rears ot studr.
I tollowtd bit adrlca sod
In t abort Urn mj- balr

actually via tb natural
color of nr tirllah dava.

This mtthod la antlrtlr dtf.
icreni irom anytime ela I
hata evtr an or haard ot

lu ttfect la laatlns sad will
not waih or rub otl or aula

tb tcalo, it Is naltbtr itlcky
or sreaty, um cannot ba dttectd. It will rr'ator tha natural ahad to any iry, blaehd or
tadtd balr no matter bow many thins bat
(allad, It aucexda perfectly with both rxt,
and all aias,

fo cut out th coupon balow and aand m your
nam and addrtia, (itattof whtthar Mr, Mr, or
Mlta) and aneloa tto rent atamp for return poet,
as and I w III aend you full particular that will
mat It nnneceaairy tor you to mr ba s grey-hai- r

again. Addrw Mr. Mry K. Chapman,
Hull iH K. Exebani St. Protldne. R. I.

THIS FREE COUPON J?"!,? ZStir
to rocele fr ot chars Mr. Chapman' a com.
plet Instruction to rcatore arey balr to na.
turd color and beauty ot youtb. Cut tbta etf
and pm to your letter. Good for lmradltu only. 2 cent alamo tor pocui riulrd.
Addra Jin Mary Chapman, Suit ZH X
Kxehani St Pratldenc. It .

81'ECIA.L, NOTICE: Every reader ot thla pr,
man or wonvin. wb wlancs to be without arey

tor the ret ot tbelr lit I advlMd U ac-
cept ebot liberal offer at one. Mr a. Chapman'!
blab etandlsc proia th linearity of her otter --,
Advertisement.


